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Bobbin on Law and Practice

STANFORD Jun i30Thla is the IllstI
day of the long heated term of thl
court Some of the lawyers did welll
Some of their cjionts not so wull Th
civil docket la far in arruars I advanc
cd a proposition of law that appeared
to be aa much of a revelation to the
court as the bar and the lawyers or
both aides in argument 8j oko of it at
the UobbUt law Miavc no new law

not In tho books except In a very few

instances where I have corrected lack
etone in some of his definitions ns in

murder owilng and so forth I stated
that any ono mfcht prevent a felony by

k killing the man about to commit it and
that the defendants Kennedys whet
the threat had been communicated to

them involving the lifo of their brother
had a right to Intercept tho deceas ¬

ed and dissuade and disarm him und In

doing so if It became necessary hall a-

right to kill him to prevent him from
killing tho party threatened or in kill ¬

ing them This was tho only theory
upon which we could have acquitted
and upon which wo should have been
acquitted had It been pressed with uni-

t od forco This principle is well under ¬

stood by my brilliant student Faulkner
Kennedy and who Mr Lee Nunnclley
told me was smarter than both of the
Commonwealths attorneys

There should have been no severance
of trial no witnesses put upon the
stand with reputation foul I should

have been permitted to tell how the
homicide happened and all our undivid ¬

ed force and power should have been

concentrated on that line Wo shall

learn by experience a school in which

only some people will learn
Now to Harry Thaws case in New

York The piers say there is 40000
000 for his defense I will take the
case for 600000 aud guarantee an ac ¬

quittal I dont want any Insanity ab
solute nor emotional Dont want tho

assistance of Judge Black nor oven Col

Hill My only plea would be not guilty

If this proposition goes by unnoticed by

tho defense I will send him to tho

chair of electrocution for 25000 Mr
Comstock proposes to drive every pet
vent out of tho city of New York To

what place are you going to drive a

000000 people 7 Will you drive thorn

to tho dry Tortugas or to u temporary

Terra del Fuego T They say grit is

written in Thaws face Yes he show-

ed

¬

much grit at Hotel Britz in France

Anybody can kill another and most nny

bodywill do so when they want to I

know a man In Lincoln county who has

a large pyramid of niggerhead rocks
with which at dif ¬piled up In his house

ferent times I have scalped his lend
The only reason I did not kill him was

that I did not hit him Tho only reason
I did not shoot him 1 had no pistol Ho

and 1 are perfectly friendly now and ho

only keeps thoso rocks as souvenirs and
reminder of twoas nn ever present

pleasant reminiscence of thoo two du
lightful episodes of our neighborly

r friendship
I went to preaching last night and

heard Bro Crntos and was pleased and

Instructed He and Bro Itosa wore

much pleased with my description of
the scenery around Crab Orchard and

tried to repeat It to some ladies but
failed I had only said Crab Orchard

is a most boautlful place with minaturc

mountains looming up In the distance

upon whoso sterile peaks tho dwarllsh

pine struggle for a scant foothold
gloomy silent sentinels on tho lookout

for any invading foo seeking to en ¬

croach upon our peaceful domain I Tho

preachers were much pleased with my

last letter to tho INTEKIOU JOURNAL

A visiting lady said Does that Col

Bobbitt talk that way all the tlmo 1

Col Hill says that is only his common

mode of conversation Will you toll

him I want to meet him apd hear him

talk Without telling her name my

heart Burns when I think of her and

she is from tho poets town Bards

town and tho county bearing tho same
of Trafalga Lordname as the hero

Nelson Tell the young lady I
I

shall

bo pleased to call after county court

day But to Crab Orchard today if
possible FONTAINE Fox Boniurr

A Tragic Finish
A watchmans neglect permitted a

leak in tho great North Sea dyko

which a childs linger could have

stopped to becomo u ruinous break

devastating an entire province of

Holland In like manner Kenneth

Mclvor of Vunctboro Me permitted

a little cold to go unnoticed until a

tragic finish was only averted by Dr

Kings New Discovery Ho writes

Throo doctors gave me up to die of

lung Inflammation caused by a neg ¬

lected cold but Dr Kings New Dis ¬

saved my Wo Guaranteed1bestPennys
m Tctna

Drug Store Stanford
Crab Orchard COo and 1 Irlal
bottle free

I

FOB SALE CHEAP A good delivery

wagon used a sort time George

H Farris

j

CRAB ORCHARD

Miss Llllltt IMxtin Blmbton of Lou
Uvill U hero with friends

Lowe your orders for three months
subscription fur the Delineator begin
ning with tho July number for 25c with
Miss Hctllc Harris The first chapter
of the new serial Chauffeur and the
Chaperon begins in this number

The heated season has caused quite
an Influx of guests at tho Springs Ho
tel Mr Willis and wife and Ileac
Willis are doing all in their power to
make them have a pleasant and com
fortadlo time New arrivals daily

M Us Lucy Mahan of Williamsburg
U visiting her sister Mrs Wm Smith
Mri B G Doyle mid daughter Anna
Doyle mid Mrs Htti Ewell of Lou-

Isville Mrs Alice Djiiini of Florida
nero guests of Ojl Guest and wife
Lyre liras hove us their guests their
father Dr George byne and sister
Mrs John C Riley and little sons oi
Henderson Mesdames Wm Burk
Lottie Pugh and L C Smith have
rooms at tho Geltil apartment house
for the summer Misses Bessie and
Annie Haldcman aro hero from Louis
yule with their grandmother Mrs
Buchanan Mrs L Livingston anil

daughter Miss Sellna of Chicago art
visitors at Dr Doorcs Mr Robert
Collier and wife of Brodhcad are with
her mother Mrs Tatem Mr James
Flack of Luwlstown Mo who left
hero 48 years ago and Mr J Craw ¬

ford of Carthage III who left hero
CO yean ago were visitors at Mrs W
11 Harris during homecoming week
J Marion Brooks of Los Angeles was
with Mrs Brooks this week Wm
Brooks is shut in with a sprained ankle
Bowen GoerJof Hustonvillc and sis
ter e visited relatives here
Monday Mrs Dexter Ballou and child-

ren
¬

of Stanford were with her moth-
er Mrs Fish this week

HUSTONVILLE

Mrs Lutie Gooch of McKinney will-

again teach district school No U7 near
ML Salem and Miss Annie Adams of
illddlcburg will teach tho corhlng Bcs OJ

lion at Richards school house begin
ting Monday next

Rev S B Landers subject for noxt
iunday morning Tho Dignity of
Friendship Evening Heroines of

Toll Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-
ning lead by Rev G W Mills Class
In the standards Friday evening at 8
oclock v

Babylon by Watson was bcauti
ully rendered by Miss Leila Wheeler

iunday morning at the Presbyterian
church and music lovers in tho audience
would have gladly given her tho chcoro

sho so justly deserved had it been with-
In tho bounds of propriety

Saved His Comrades Life
VblIo returning from tho Grand

lrnty Encampment at Washington
City a comrade from Klein 111 was

t sjken with cholera morbns and was In
II orttloal condition says Mr J K

ilonglilanil ofKldon JOImltJ gave
him Chamberlains Colic Cholera
tad Dlurrhoim Homody und boliovo
avid his Ufo I have boon engaged
for 10 years In Immigration work and
londuuUtd many pumas the pfiiith
ind west I always curry tills remedy
md 1m vo usod It successfully on mane
xjoaslons Sold bv Stanford Drug
Co

Fiar DatesIKentucky the dates fixed for
for WOO na far as

eportedStanford
July 12 13 and 14

Richmond JulyJuly3 days
Lancaster July I83 days
Hustonville July 259 lays
Danville Aug 13daYII
Harrodsburg Aug 14 days
Columbia Aug 214 days
Brodhcad Aug 153 days
Lawrenceburg Aug 21I days
Springfield Aug 221 days
London Aug 284 days
Nicholasville Aug 283 days
Shelbyville Aug 284 days
Bardstown Aug 294 days
Somerset Sept 44 days
Elizabethtown Sept 43 days
Paris Sept 45 days
Monticello Sept111 days

A Hard Lot
if troubles to uontuud with spring
from a torpid liver and blockaded
oweU unless you awaken them to
heir proper action with Dr Kings
Now Lifo Pills tho plcasantest and
rust effective euro for Constipation
1hoy prevent Appendicitis and tone
up tho system 25c at Pennys Drug
Store Stanford Lyno Uros Crab
Orchard

Much interest is being shown in Ro
ublican circles over the visit of Soc

etary Taft to tho North Carolina Re
publican convention on July 9 Repub

cans of that State say a resolution in
lorsing his candidacy for the presidcn
cy may be adopted by the convention

NEWS NOTES

Hardin county will vote on the whis-

ky question Sept 15

A eon was born to tho Crown Princes
of tho German Empire

The fatalities of the glorious fourth
seem to havo been fewer this this timi
than in years

Ben Stuart at Lexington received 11

sentence of Il years for the killing of
James M Strader

Edward Zable of Shelby county
was struck by lightning and killed whili
riding in his wagon

The temperature touched 00 at Ta-

coma Wash Tuesday the highest mark
that city has known In 10 years

Eleven men returning from Portage
to Puritan both mining towns near A

toona Pa were run over and killed by
a runaway car

George Campbell and Frank Vader
fought a duel on horseback in Colora
do because of an alleged horso theft
Campbell was killed

American rabbis in session in Indian
apolis voted by a largo majority to

table a report providing for the et
tubllshment of a synod

James Pearsall who assaulted Mrs
Lucy Wagoner an aged woman at Lex ¬

ington after beating her husband into
unconsciousness will be hung today

Poison was put Into the drinking wa ¬

ter at the Singer Manufacturing Com ¬

panys plant at Cario III and four
workmen poisoned All will recover

Tho coal tipplo at the Nicholson mines
near Middles boro fell about 700 tons of
coal falling 100 feet into the creek be¬

low The loss amounts to about 1000
Gov J C W Beckham was the prim

cipal speaker at tho big Fourth of July
celebration and Horse Show given by
the K of P at the Fair Grounds at

OWentonMrs
Banncy Sterling wife of

tho Rev Paul Sterling rector of TrIO ¬

ity church Melrose Ma stnnd known
during the Civil War as the idol of the
Union troops at New Orleans is dead

While acting as a peacemaker in a
quarrel at Lexington William Watson
a laborer was shot and instantly killed
by Thomas Dowd a railroad man who
was with his brother at thb time of the
quarrelAdmiral

Rojestvcnsky pleaded guilty
before n Russian courtmartial practi¬

cally asking his own death in an effort
to sand his fellow officers He asked
that ho alone receive the full penalty of
tho law

Tho ice famine in Washington has
stirred up tho muncipal officials and if
upon investigation it proves to bo the
result of conspiracy to raise the price
tho responsible Individuals may be

prosecutedIn
every civilized nation Inde ¬

pendencu day was recognized by some
form of ceremony Americans of
course took the lead but foreigners
showed a readiness to participate that
was surprising-

Gov Manly raided French Lick and
West Baden Springs confiscated large
amount of gaming paraphernalia and
simultaneously filed suits to revoke tho
charters of both resorts to enjoin them
from prcmitting gambling on theitI
premises and asking that

namedAll
records were broken when

Charles A Nichols a Salt Lake Herald
operator set 100300 ems nonpareil in
eight hours correcting his own proofs
Tho former worlds record 96000 ems
nonpareil was made by George A
Green of Boston at a competition in
Chicago in 1896

By a decision handed down by a
Judge in Detroit Mich ncnrly200 con ¬

victs now in Michigan penitentiaries
way be released The decision involves
the intermediate sentence law which is

held not to apply to crimes committed
prior to its passage though the trial
comes afterwards-

Bowel Complaint In Children
During tho summer months children

aro subject to disorders of the bowels
which should receive careful attention
us soon as the llrst unnatural loose ¬

ness of the bowels appeals The best
medicine In use for bowol complaint
ia Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy as It promptly
controls any unnatural looseness of
tho bowels For sale by Stanford
Drug Co f

San Francisco will permit her saloons
to resume business but tho license fee
will bo raised to 500 from 84 peryear
Liquor selling has been prohibited
since April 18 and it is stated there
has been a remarkable decrease in

rime

Twenty Year Battle
1 was a loser In a 20 year battle

with chronlo piles and malignant
sores until I tried Bucklens Arnica
Sao which turned the tide by cur-
Ing

¬

both till not a trace remains
writes A M Bruce of Farmvllle Va
nest for Old Uulcers Cuts Burns and
Wounds 25o at Pennys Drug Store
Stanford Lyno Bros Crab Orchard

f

SENATOR JAMES B McCREARY

This cut was mado from the latest
photograph of Kentuckys junior Sena-
tor who is a candidate for reelection

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

A lodge of Elks 100 strong will be
organized at Middlcsboro tonight

Mrs Harriett Baugh was run over
and killed by a train at Science Hill

Amos Richardson is dead at Rich ¬

mond after an illness of several months
Miss Salllo Sharp died at London

from burns received by overturning a
lamp

While at work as a helper in placing
the machinery in the new railroad
shops at Somerset Frank Waddle was
struck by a falling bar and instantly

killedJudge
Moss has called a special term

of tho Whitley court for July 14 to
enter an order in conformity with the
judgement of the Court of Appeals in
the contested election case for County
Judge and Sheriff

Attorneys Harding Puryear and
Judge James Denton have filed suit in
the Pulaski Circuit Court against the
C N 0 T P R R for 20000 dam ¬

ages for Injuries sustained by E D

SingletonCitizens

of Hydcn Leslie county
presented Circuit Judge H C Faulk-
ner

¬

of Barbourville with a handsome
goldheaded cane as a token of their
appreciation of his four years service
in the Leslie Circuit Court Tho session
ending last week will be tho last over
which Judge Faulkner will preside as
Leslie county under the new law has
been taken out of that district-

A dispatch from Lexington says By
amended articles of incorporation of
the Central Kentucky Traction Com ¬

pany which wero filed here the com-

pany
¬

is given the right to construct ISM

miles of traction lines from Lexington
Frankfort and Nicholasville to various
county seats in Central Kentucky It
is proposed to build lines from Frank ¬

fort to Owenton Shelbyville Law ¬

renceburg from Nicholasvillo to liar¬

rodsburg Lancaster Danville from
Winchester to Mt Sterling and from
Paris to Cynthiana

n
Only 82 Years Old

lam only 82 yours old and dont
expect ovon whon 1 get to be real old
to feel that way as long as I can get
Electric Hitters says Mrs E H

Branson of Dublin Ga Surely
theres nothing else keeps tho old as
young and makos tho weak as strong
as this grand tonic medicine Dys ¬

persIa torpid liver Inflamed kidneys
or chronic constipation aro unknown
after taking Electric Bitters a reason ¬

able time Guaranteed by Pennys
Drug Store Stanford Lyno Bros
Crab Orchard Price SOc

The census of 1900 gives the number
of printers in the United States at 139

855 Tho Typographical Journal gives
as tho total membership pf the union
up to date 45914 leaving as nonunion
printers 93861 In other words tho
union printers comprise just about one
third of the number of printers in tho
United States

Dont Bo Backward
Do not hesitate to ask for a free

sample of Chamberlains Stomach
tad Liver Tablets Wo are glad to
jjlvo them to anyone who is troubled
with biliousness constipation or
any disorder of the stomach Many
havo been permanently cured by their
use Stanford Drug Co

A Chicago judgeayethat in99 cases
out of 100 the husband is in the wrong
That may bo the casein the Windy
City but men aro a heap getter down
here In fact we do not believe that
more than 93 per cent of the husbands
hero aro wrong Frankfort Journal

Stimulation Without Irrita-
tion

¬

That is the watchword That is
what Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup

ithoiowQls
Pennys Drug Store

iHCash Basis Prices for

Stanford Fair i

20 Pounds Granulated Sugar for
I 22 Pounds Blackberry for 1 1I 1

It Pays to Pay Cash

W H HIGGINS
CASH HOUSE

STANFORD KENTUCKY

L IR Is-

Mr
J IHarvey Durlu Harr bur ttUaolt Cured br ZEMO After Fire Year Torture

WHY

SUFFERTHE

TORTURE OF
ECZEMA OR ANY

SKIN DISEASE
WHEN THIS

GOOD MEDICINE

+ZEMO +
HAS NEVER

FAILED TO CURE

E W HOSE MEDICINE Co St Loan 110UIIIR8UlJlG ILL Mar Utb I305 <
ngan Slue repaying that ° ZKMO areA mr arms If not IDT life I will gladly tell altleanfrumatortorlnqcatsJuTrmo r t

andlbegantolmprreilniixweekandofaday hedleeepapdpnppppeea anddemyarmwer e
imdotnai pleluro showbefore a r u ereao bad jenttrelcured IConidermy pulctrerorer1 uengZIt31nnothinga-

hOrt of a mincle I wnl IWIy anrall Inqulrln 3 M L QVmanyItching t4 4ItGUARANTEED AND SOLD BY

PENNYS DRUG STORE STANFORD

Call and get ono of these If not satisfactory return it and get your mon-

ey

¬

back Good for roast turkey ham etc Works on top of stove as well

in oven

< GEORGE FARRIS t>
Stanford Kentucky

SavelMoney I
By buying your Refrigerators Wa
ter Coolers FreezersScr een Doors
Window Screens and Screen Wire

j

Cloth PoultryNetting4Hardware
Groceries c from JI

George Da Hopper Stanforu 1Ky
n

Public Sale of Jersey Cattle o-
ii

Between the hours of 12 M and 2 oclock p M during the
Fairs noun recess I iIlell at llaile11 Park on Friday
July 13 won 10 roans handsome highgrade Jersey cows

now in full flow ot milk They have nice udders and teats
with Jersey markings are right in every particular and will
give eatufaction as family cows For inspection tho cattle will
bo on grounds train 8 A M till the thud of Iuleiiii

J G CARPENTERJM D

Give Your Children AnEducation
HUll Ikmnutt Mwmorlut Huliool Kitutillalioii lit yenrlIln luul n rapid continual

growth Nine department nn follow Auiulumlc Normal Intermediate
atuIc BuMneii Industrial Phyplcnt Uulturu and Illblltul The > oft Is small trletranttra t
thorough j location healthful Influence wliolt 50iiie Writn fortatnloguo

Jo fKWIB 1rlncljml KyfcLondon
ii
i
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